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Bishop Sysysss, who has teen very ill
at the resiiieoce of his brother-la-law,
CHARLES PA#BISEri at WilikoS44l2l9,
recovering, though elowly.

Juno*. Woorrivanu at last accounts was
growing worse, and there ate but• slight
hopes of his recovery.Ex-Senator Buog-
aLzw and other friends have been sum-
moned to his bedside.

Our in Ohio, wherra liquoi dealer will
not stop selling, they blow up his premi-
ses with gunpowder—an effectual kind of
moral suasion. What's the settee in Maine
laws, wheel a few poui2ds of gunpowder
are more certain as toe/results?

Tint Zulu 'War is supposed to be ended
by the capture of CRTYWATO, the King
of that tribeof savages. The war bag
been; a costly' and vexatious one to the
Britiiih; in . which many lives hive been
sacrificed and much treasure wasted'. •

SrEcuwertot: in wheat is rampant, and
the price is put up day by play. On Sate
urday contracts were put out at $1.21 for
the same grade and delivery that sold on
the present mouth for *l.lO. It is esti-
mated that the wheat crop,is short some
millions of bushels of the average annual
consumption.

SECRETARY EVARTS has been visiting
_the Governor.General of Canada, and was
very handsomely received and respectfully
treated, for ,which courtesies LORNE and

ife have the thanks of the country.
They are invited to come over at return

-the .visit. The latch-string always
Imagindoutside the door,

BEN Rurr.En had.a third nomination on
;Thursday from a Convention of what is

called the Massachusetts Independents,
composed of discontented Republicans
under' he lead of ex-Colle9tor SIMMONS.
Tie State ticket nominated by the BUT-
Lrii.Democrats was adopted!. If Conven-
tions could elect, BUTLER would be sure
of reaching the-goal of his ambition.

BENEATH the spreading , greenwood
tr.e the village'smithy hands," in Mount
)57itshington,, near Pittsl.urg ; but_ the
pounderof the anvil is not a stalwart per-
son of the male persuasion, but a, woman
of German descent, broad and muscular.
She handles the sledge with wonderful
skill, and rocks the•cradle with her foot
while shewields the hammer or blows the
bellows. •

L. CASTER county is one of the few
places where real estate has not depre-
ciatcd• in value.; Farms are. not often to
bo purchased, and bring c good prices.
Lately at public sase a farm sold at $169.
per acre ; another at C226, andrunother at
:28:1 per acre. The value put upon farms
usually varies from $290 to 090 per acre,
and the -farmers get rich after paying
such prices; Tobacco-raising has en-
-I:anced the value 'of ;farming lands.

THE Washington Peat- illustratoa the
Democratic idea of fairness and honesty
by advising its party to unseat all the Re-
pnblica'n members of the House against
whom the semblance of a contest can be
brought. It didn't need any Etuch advice,
as the Democracy in the House have
already in several instances Shown their
unfairness .Ind disregard of the public will
by sdatiag Democratic contestants who
had not the shadow of a right-ft') a seat.

Is 3lArtir. theRepublican candidate for
Governor has a plurality .of 20,924 over
the next highest candidate, but lacks 268
'of a majority over all, including the scat-tering. Ho will, however; be' elected by
the Senate of the State, in which the Re-
publicans have a majority. The Legisla-
ture is Republican on joint ballot by 87
Majority ; last year they were in a minor-
ity of 12. This will carrywith it the other
State officers chosen and restore Republi-
can control' in the State administration.

.WE !Xi NOT vouch for the truthfulness
the following announcement which ap-

pears in the Philadelphia Record, a Dem-
ocratic paper : It is given ou• that Mr.

K. McCtritt: has been engaged to
speak at the Republican meetings in this
city in support of that ticket. In 1874
that gentleman was doing- his best for
himself on the other side. It will be an
interesting sight to- see Mayen. STOELEY
introduce the Great Reformer with words
of commendation to the 'kind considera-
tion of a Republican audience." .

GENERAL BUTLER has another nemitia-
tion. His success in capturing political
conventions is unquestioned. The Dem-
ocraticBUTLER Convention of Massachu-
setts, which met at Worcester_last Wed-
oesdiy, accepted tie General as their can-
didate,and he maybe said to be regularly
the Democratic nominee, for while there
are thousands of Democrats rn the Bay
State who will not vote for hire, yet the
rnachine—ry of the !party goes to his sup-
port. "The Convention was very disorder-
ly, as might have been exiected, consid-
ering the purpose for which► it was called.

PLArs speaking is one of theeccentrici-
ties of General Suxustalc. He- was re-
cently invited to take part in a projected
re-union at -Salisbury, N. C., and respect-
fully declined. He does not think that
the time has come for an 7 such display.
He says that the meetingwould be in fact
a Confederate re-union, where he would
certainly be out ofplace. He is not ready
to gl'!iify their deeds of heroism, nor to
respoild tolthe claim that teeause the 'sol-
diers of North Carolina were brave and
true to theirState and Section, their cause
was as sacred as the Union cause, which

.Snally triumphed and made the Union
more glorious and more resplendent than
'before.

JEFFERON DAvis has written a letter
i; in which he declares he is not a candidate
fOr Unitcd States Senator, and does not
desire to be elected; that private and pub-
lic reasons combine to make him averse
to return to public life. lie thinks that
nn aeeonnt of Northern prejudice against
him others can rewler mote useful serviceOIL he-in "settlitig therelation of the

.to the Union." Thisi relation he
see settled ill such a wayaiwill

Concede theright , ofsecession. fir. Davue
avowal that he dpes'bot desire to return
to the U. d. Senate wou)d not weigh heav-
ily with the Confederates, shouldan op-
portune time arrive for his 'election. It
would befitting that Jays DacreahoUld
go back to the-*nate whiCh he left for
the avowed purpoie of destroying dm
Union, and aid in the consommatlork oY
the plans of the rebels for effecting In the
-House what they failed-to accomplish by
the sword. We are afraid DAVIS' sense
of-duty to-the South wouldovercome his
personal ayecillm, in .crree th• Demperc7
of MbisisiiiPpi shill cal' upon hiniage.ln
to enterthe Senate. ,

Gin. Onsfir arriveld.lttilbm Francisco
on Saturday met with an
eightusiastkr ntneptiork from the citizens
of thatcity, without respect to nationality
osPolities. He was escorted to the Palace
Hotel,and in. a short speech thinked
the people for the kind greeting they
gavetam, and promised to meet them all
and greet them more fully. The General
is in excellent health and spirits. The
programme for hisfuture movements has
not been announced, but he will probably
stay on the Pacific coast forsome weeks.

Raw pleasant it is tosee brethren dwell
together in unity ! Now herO's theRecord
(Democratic), of Philadelphia, affection-
atelyipeaking of the Times (brevet Demo.
crit) in this brotherly way : "The Dem-
ocrats _have learned that, though -the
Times Ischeap as a matter of investment,
it is a damaging possession. And thus it
comes about that in an active business
season there is no, employment for a po-
litical polecat. If the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company stiould one of these bright
-mornings discover that it bad no further
'ruse for a superservceable journal, with.

tout charade:and w thout influence, there
would go a vagabond out of our gates
whose coming was curse and whose exit,
would be a themef r thanksgiving."

THE action of the Democracy of PhiHO
delphisk bring to mind the old couplet,—=

. when the Devil was Welt,
The Devil a Monk would be;

When the Devil waswell,
, The Devil a Monk was he."

ScktbeMarring factions of the Democratic
party, not having. the ghost.of . a chance
for elestjng a candidate in Philadelphia,
submit' gracefully to being snubbed by
the respectable part of the party, and will
endorse the nominations made by the
Mass Meeting. Had the Republicans
acted unwisely; and made objectionable
nominations, the wishes of such Demo.
crate as J. 0. JAMES and others equally
respectable would not have weighed a
feather making up the Democratic
ticket. it is the Republicans who, by
their excellent nominations, have forced
the Democracy into a show of decency.

dacriv will addresi' a Republican
meetingat Corry, on October 2d, and then
go to Ohio, where hehas agreedto deliver
a number of speeches. He was lately in-
terviewed by. the Scranton;Republican.
He says the Greenbackers wilkhardly poll
20,006 votes in the State ; that Bur. J.Eit
will be elected Treasurer ; that the Dem-
ocrats Can't help nominating TILDEN next
year, and that the Republican prospects
for 180 are too good for them to be
obliged= to nominate any particu;lar man.
When the question of the English and
Russian missions was hinted at, with a
suggestion that Mr. Gnow might!be asked
'to serve his country in one of them, he
shook his head, and in a positive way re-
plied that even if he had the opportunity
of going abroadiasplenipotentiary to the
Court of St. :lames or St. Pepfeburg, he
Would not leave the country.

PRESIDENT HATES IS paying a visit to
his State, Ohio, and is everywhere meet-
ing with an enthusiastic reception at the
hands of the people. Last week he • at-
tended a re-union of thesurvivors of his
old regiment at Youngstown, Ohio. The
crowd was very large ; President HATES
delivered au address; inwhich he discussed
the recently revived dogma of State
Rights, quoting largely from the sayings
and writings of LINCOLN. The condition
of the South was adverted to, in language
which shows that the President is fully
aware of the condition of affairs there,
and not at all pleased at the ungenerous
manner in which his attempts at concilia-
tion and his desire to make a common
country have been met by the unrecon-
structed fire-eaters. He is obliged reluc-
tantly to admit that lawlessness isgeneral
and successful in some communities,
though he thinks he detects a growing
public opinionagainst intimidation, even
in tho South. The President's addresses
are fall of sound, practical good sense,
both as regards the finances and the po-
liticalright* of the citizen, and will be
approved and endorsed by every trueRe-
publican.

TuaRepublicans of Massachusettshave
nominated a Strong ticketand will go into
the canvass to win. Joust D. LONG, the
Republican candidate for Governor, was
born inBuck&ld, Me., October 27; 1838.
He was graduated from Harvard in 1857,=
and is a lawyer by *profession. He was a
member'of the Massachusetts House of
Representatives in 1875, 1870, 1877 and
187$, and for two or three years was
Speaker. He has been a prominent can-
didate for the nomination for Governor-
in one or two Republican Conventions in
recentyears, and in 1878was elected as
Lieutenant -Governor.

BYRON Wr.s‘roN, of Dalton, was nomi-
nated for Lieutenant-Governor; 4zonetzMansros, of New Bedford, for Attorney-
General ; CHARLES R. LADD, of Spring-
field, for Auditor ; HENRY" B. PIERCE, of
Abington, for Secretary, and CnartrArs
ENDICOTT, of Canton, for Treasurer. The
Republican papersof Boston are gratified
with the nominations and the platform,
which leafs with live issues, and say that
the party is united upon them, that all
differences are buried, and 'a splendid vic-
tory is assured by the action of the Con-
vention.

BASELY DEGIEfiIEZATE.
There was a time when the Democ-

racy bad leaders whose names ever
had power to rally. the• people; they
were men of brains, of conscience;
and of fame as statesmen. But that
was long ago. When those great
leaders, disgusted with the subser-
viency of the lesser lights of the par-
ty, stood apart from the organization
and raised the voice of warning, they
were howled down, ostracised and
maligned. Then came an era of bar-
gain and sale, of craft and cunning.
And there were men of superlative
cunning in that time; men who man-
aged the affairs of the party with
such craft that they seemed to lead,
and perhaps did lead—sometimes to
victory, but oftener to defeat. The
war let, the light in upon their deceits
and lies, and ,they were glad to retire
from public gaze. For years the par-
ty had no leaderm in Pennsylvania.
The material out of which leaders

are made seemed 'to be exhausted.
But of late yearai a few men have
struggledto the fore and assumed to
lead. From - the old-time ..

,
tiown to Watit.aos and
a dieadfhl plunge; It is
that the common:,

is the abler 4444, has none of the
qualities Oil go to constitute r the
leadjeAlf.oke people: 11is gymnastic
tvite-bistyear lost for him any repu-
tation-he may ,have had, and', his,
curse In the Senate stamps him a
failure of the worst kind.

Even cunning is better than noth-
ing; for if a, nip), tacks brains to
dominate, if cunhing he may get the
lead. It is a

.
common saying that

you can't catch a fox twice in the
same trap ,and it is said to the credit
of the "fox. But here is a party, once
caught and lamed for, life in the trap
ofsubserviency to a gang of trxitors,
lid squarely into the same trap by
the degenerate leaders of f-:to-day.
Such folly has been exhibited!, before,
but not, so far as we are aware, by
men of brains and common sense.
Under its ' present leadership, the
Democratic party finds itself up to
its armpits in the slough it wallowed
in twenty years ,ago. Its leaders
were so hundry for power that, they
got down in the mire as soon as they
had an opportunity, and are willing
enough to lie there until their: mas-
ters shall regain their igst F estate.
In, that event, they look forward to
the enjoymentor place and its spoils,
not caring how it is won, if only it
ixt,won. These leaders hiive not gone
dciwn into-the mire alone—they have
dragged the party down with them ;

and the party, true to its pervert,ed
instincts, will rally at,the call of their
'bemired leaders. Thire is no hope
for the country under such control.
Once in power they would buy and
sell the people like cattle, and com-
pel them to.' igrace the triumph of
traitors in fact and in act.

COMITY POOR Holl3llt.k- •

We have-already called the atten-
tion of- our readers .to I the tact that
the voters of the county are to de-
cide For or Against a,County Poor
House. We 'again bring it to their
notice, as we are' anxious that the
question shall be intelligently settled.
Whatever may be the decision, it is
final, and should be cheetfully ac-
quiesced in. Involving as it does,
responsibilities and issues of consid-
erable magnitude and of great im-
portance to tax-payers, it is proper
that it should be thoroughly discuss-
ed in all its bearings, both as to the
humane care of the paupers, and its
financial consequences to the citizen.
The subject should be fully and*n-
pletely understood, and weshall will-
ingly.give room to any well consider-
ed and temperate arguments which
may be advanced pro or con, in the
matter of the Poor House. The
magnitudeof the (ideation should
call out every voter. There should
be such an expression -of the popular
will at the ballot-boxes as will show
without a chance for controversy
what, is the desire of the people, that
the County' Commissioners, upon
whom falls the labor and responsi-
bility of consummating the dictum of
the voters,-may have marked and de-
cidedinstructions as to their action.
We trust that every voter will go to
the polls prepared to vote For or
Algaidst a CountyiPoor House—lthat
ha-will go early, even if he does not
vote often, and then 'whatever the
decision, he will not have occasion
hereafter to feel that he has been 're-
miss in fullfilling his duty to himself
and to the unfortunate beings who
are thrown upon the care of the com-
munity.

For years past the Mormon authori-
ties have manifested a desire to ob-
tain the adMission of 'Utah to the
Union as a State;. and there are in-
dications that an earnest attempt
will be made ,during the existence of
the present Congress, probably dur-
ing the coming session, to accom-
plish this object. . The chance, e.

of the
success of such an effort lies almost
wholly in the factthatthe Demo.
cratic party, which now controls Con-
gre:ss, would be the gainer by the
admission of Utah. The ign6rant
and bigoted foreign•born popula7
Lion of the Territory has precisely
such affinity foi the Democratic
party 'as the ignorantland bigoted
foreigners who live in other parts of
the country have. They are Demii:
crate to a man ; and ifUtah should
come In, not only wouldthere be two
more Democratic votes in the United '

States Senate, and an enlargedDemo-
cratic delegation in the House of
Representatives, but there would be
several'additional Democratic votes
to count for the next man who is
nominated to tife Presidency by the
party: These onsiderationw may
persuade the Democratic Congress
to give the Mormons what they want,
in defiance of public opinion, for
there can be no doubt whatever. that
the sentiment' of ;the country .is
against such a concession. We can-
not enforce a most important federal
law in Utah, now, when the machine;
ry of the territorial gover,nment is in
our own hands, and if Utah shall
become ,a State, a State in which the
Mormons, being a' vast majority of
the peOple, will control the govern-.
meatin all of its departments, there
will no longer be aby use ofattempt-
ing to suppress polygamy.

GENERAL STEWART L. WOODFORD,
of New York, volunteered to accom-
pany Mrs. Crum:ion& to Kemper
county, and assist in the trial of the
murderers of her husband and chil-
dren. Ile now says that the trial of
HENRY J. GULLY for the .murder of
CORNELIA Cburnout at DeKalb, Mis-
sissippi, was a mere mockery of jut

'

►imperthat•

,

tien
to hope at theand tbe.4 e. would result in

happened
Mrs;Cttnitouifelt bound

t* gothen) ouid, and General
:W00101)..11,D thought it'right and pro.
taipixiittend., her • is counsel. The

'never
a pktrficlfarce.,: and there

vies the -alI, chance of
convicting the accii+ll although the
judge,prosecuting' attorney and, his
assistants all did their duty bravely
and properly. -The. nine white men
on the Jury were 'lntelligent, but the'
three negroes luiff neither brains not
enrage, and :the jurymen 'were all
Democrats except one—a ~ negro.
The verdict did sot meet with favor
among the white or black Republi-

, cans of the county. nor among the
better classof-Tiemocrats,but it rep
resents the feeling. of a large majority
ofthe influential people ofthe county,
who say it- was unfortunate, ..but
natural and reasonable that Judge
Chisholm, Gilmer and McClellan
should have been killed, because they
were offensive men; and they affect
to believe that the murder nof the
childi.en was accidental. The 'court
tried Ito execute the law, but the jury,
with public opinimi behind it, nega.
tined this good intent, and practi.
oily endorsed the crimes. - The only
point gained was in having a fair
trial -without rioting, and General
Woodford holies for a change fur the
better in future.

After athorough invetitigation,-the
committee appointed by., the State
Legislative to inquire into the sup-
posed over`-issue ofbonds authorized
by the act of May 4, 1852, and the
act of April 19, 1853, , his come to
the conclusion that the State ,has not
been defrauded, and that the appar-
ent excess of . the issue of 1852 was
occasioned by the substitution of
twenty-one bonds of the denonlina-
tion of sl,ooo' of the loan of 1853 for
a portion ofthe unused bonds of the
former series. It appears thatthese
bonds, to the amount of $lOO,OOO,
had been deposited in the Girard
Bank of Philadelphia and receipted
for by that institution. When a set-
tlement was made' with the bank by
Treasurer Magraw in 1856 it was
found that $49,000 of the bonds were
missing. The bank thereupon de-
livered to the Treasurer other secu-
rities of equal value and paid up the
-seemed interest. There is no entry
in the books of the bank which shows
what became of the $49,000. The
books of the Treasury show that the
State lost nothing, but the mystery
-of the disappearance of the bonds
from the Girard Bank has not been
solved. However, it was not the
province of the committee to inves-
tigate the supposed kisses of the
bank. its duty ended when the
State securities given in lien of the
missing bonds had been traced back
to thn 'Preasury. The Committee
has ascertained that while $49,000
more of the issue of 1852 haS been
redeemed than was supposed to have
been issued, the apparent loss was
fully compensated for , by the return
of $49,000 of other issues to the
State Treasury and the canceilation
of the same.

The quarter centennial celebration
of the settlement of Kansas, which
took place on Tuesday last, was a
magnificent success. Business was
fairly suspended in Lawrence, and
they citizens of Douglass county
turned out en masse. More than
1'2,000 teams crossed the wagon
bridge for Bismarck Grove, anfl -the
railroad trains ran every- twenty
minutes between the city and the
grove. Not one quarter of the peo-
ple could get into the tabernacle.
The grounds, fifty . acres in ex-
tent, were thronged. Several trains
ran from all the neighboring cities.
It was estimated that 20,000 people
were present. The Governor and
most of his staff officers were on the.

ground. Rev. Edward Everett Hale,
ofBoston, delivered the address in
the afternoon, and short speeches
;were made (by Col. Forney, Gov. St.
John, ankothers. An •" old settlers'
love feast"' was held in the evening
at the %abernacle. No accident
occurrecli and everything passed off
well.

The motivesof Secietary &mows
for making exceptional efforts to
getthe standard dollar into circula-
tion'have teen the subject of niucb
comment ,and widely-varied inter
pretatiot In reply to a question ofil
this fooint, he said that the dollars
are in the way. They are filling up
the Treasury vaults. With every
month's additional coinage the mat,•
ter is getting worse. He is desirous
also of giving the, silver men all they
want of the dollars, and thus 'of
silencing the complaint that he is
hoarding silver. Secretary SHERMAN
said that the dollars are now going
out quite rapidly, and there are in2'
dicatiOns that those sent to distant
parts of the country will remain iii
circulation.

. Says the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle
and Constitutionalist, " If the north-
ern Democrats keep up their feuds
and play,the devil with the party,
they need not count on a solid south
after 1880." Suppose they play as
their best card, the devil ofthe party,
Tilden, for 1880, the question is can
they count on the solid south then ?

Ofcourse not.

11 The Washington Star thinks that
the Gully-Chisolm jnry made quick
work of the subject and. the case
went to them from the court. •" In
twenty minutes they acquitted the
murderer and added iteverid hundred
thousand votes, to the Republican
party."

The Greeley Liberal,Raputdicanesare all confirmed stalwaitanow: One
oftheir leaders In 1872 ss7i4l-141.1*would i,9!,e for 1111),b34,1 OfWiii,1041
thattere*thtedrigfWEit
I 4014,....*R4 Ai tho4,ittal et
1 have,Aiim Wire (# Ike tploilik:,,,:
11041i;iiit'Al!_rliC6t 1164 Itl#, 1141
that was labelledRepubilml.ulThose
who don't like the Cornell 'ticket
my_.: u We,don't Me anythhAi about_
tbe ticket ; woe, going In for the,

• ,
.

.*V." .

Besides' :41Fiacatitig CettgrestlM4
..orthr atUi- thus-.tying-Abe--Indiana
delegatiCti in, the event ,of the Pfeil.
dentist election being thrown into
the House, Tilden is now moving to
unseat a Republican tbr Detnocrat
in the Wisconsin delegation, which
now stands_hve Republicans to three
Democrats. You needn't trouble
yourself, Sammy; it won't be thrown
into the House.

urrnram PIULADELPItIA.
Plitt wDstaau►.Beptember :2, ISM

The Fair ofthe PennayhanisStateAg-
ricultural Society closed on Saturday. Fi-
natunidly, mug 'have been laooo.ll,
for a great many;people were attracted to
the Main,Building by the remembrance
of the Great-Exhibition, and.by the ex-
pectation of seeing objects which wens
entirely foreign to an agricultural
tion.. As an illustration of the wealth of
the State, either in agricultural or, miner,.
al productions, or in the skill or enter-
prise of ourmechanics and manufactur-er., it was a lamentable failure. There
Was afair show of stock principally from
the herdsof Sharpies., Young and Cole-
man's estate, but the display of agricul-
tural productions was meagre and unwor-
thy of the rich and fertile counties which
border on the city. Whether this was
owing to the bad Management of the offi-
cers, or, the narrow and unenterprising
character of the peciple, let others say.
The interest of the visitors seemed to be
directed firstly fir seeing General Grant's
Arabian horses, then to butter and cheese
operations, the hatchingl.of chickens by
artificial methods, and patent ooffee'pots.
If a State. Agricultural Society has any
utility or value, it is to illustrate the ca-
pacities of our soil, to educate the farmerin new and valuable methods, and to ele-
ven) his noble calling. The Barnum-like
method of gettingcrowds together by ad-
vertising monstrosities, and by appealing
to sectional pride in announcing special
"days" is unworthy of an institution
which pretends to have in view the ad-
vancement of the agricultural interests of
a great State like Pennsylvania. If the
Fairs of the Society do not show the far-
mer something which if worthy of emula-
tion, or learn him something of value,
they may profitably be abandoned. Many
a county fair could be visited with more
profit to the farmer in a practical way,
than the show which has just closed here.

A large audience, amembied in the Bap-
tist Church,. Thirty-sixth and Chestnut
streets, Tuesday,,evening, to hear Bon.
Charles S. Wolfe, of Union-County, dis-
course upon the interesting topic of the
"Relation of the Christian church to Pol-
itics."

Mikan's. Morris, Tasbor & Co., limited,
have givein the hands emploYed by them
at the Pascal Iron Worksnotice that their
wages will be increased on and after to-
day, ten per cent. The firm takes this
action without any demand from its em-
ployee.

Hon. Simon Cameron was in the city
during last week, looking at tho State
Fair exhibitions, and shaking hands with
his friends. lie is looking remarkably
well, as upright and vigorous as though
but halfof his eighty-one years had passed
over him. Wherever he goes he is always
greeted with the hearty welcome of 'his
friends, who are legion. The usual expe-
rience of public men going out of office,
hasnot been his, for he knows nofalling off
in the number and devotion of friends be-
cause he is now a private citizen. He
has a large acreage of tobacco on his Lan-
caster County farm, and says ,the crop
will be a large one.

The Masonic fraternity has been fare*ly represented here during the past wiaolt,
by penul.lns high in the degrees..Thdlks-y,prefne council for the Northern d iiadic-
tiou of the United Statesheld i annual
session in the magnificentl fltted-lip
grand chapter room of the Masonic Tem-
ple. The members who hive all attained
the thirty-third degree.; am_ the
States east of the Mississippi fiver, and
north of Mason and Dixon's line, though
there are many/visiting brethren from
other jurisdictions. They transacted their
business, and, had a good time generally.

Father carter, pastor of the Roman
Catholic Church of the Assumption, in
this city, died ;Wednesday morning, at
the advanced age of seventy-six years, of
Inuit disease. He was the Vicar Generalnethe Archdiocese of Philadelphia, and

"was an active and useful man in the
Church.' ~

A serioniaceidenttook place on Mon-
day on the premises of Joseph W. Emery
& C0., -Second street and Erie avenue, by
the explosion of a coal oil tank, occurring
through experiment with a new process
for refining petroleum. The still explod-
ed throwing the binning oil over every
part of the enclosure, causing the- death
of tleorge and Andrew Emery, sons of
the proprietor: John Strange, a mechan-
ic, a machinist, was badly burned. '

The hotels' f this city have been full of
guests during the past week, reminding
one of the Centennial year. The landlords
wear smiling faces, but it is not quiteas
agreeable to the lodger to be obliged to
seekrepose upon an vain) a cot.

While Mayor Stokley and hiswife were
enjoying all afternoon drive inFairmount
Park, on Wednesday, an accident befell
them by which they were both thrown
from the carriage, and His Honor slightly
and his lady somewhat seriously injured.
It seems they were going down the Wis-
sahickon and driving at an ordinary.gait,
when the front axle of the carriage snap-
ped in the centre. The Mayor escaped
with a cut and a bruised forehead ;and
shoulder, but his wife .was not 'so fortu-
nate. In falling she struck heivily upon
her shoulder, breaking her arm, -and
the hind wheels of the vehicle, swerving,pealed over her head, a portion of, her'body and leg..

The Baldwin Locomotive Manufactur-
ing Company, has been offered twenty-
five acres of eligibly located land in Wil-
mington, Delaware, provided with water
and railroad facilities, on condition ofthe
removal ofthe works to that city.

CharlesD. Thomas,. a former clerk in
the Water DeOrtment, was arrested. on
Wednesday evening last, at hisresidmice
in Germantown, on a charge of embez-
ding $3,425.96, while in the employ of
the city. His case is but one ocother em-
ployes in that office, and marks the per-
veiling dishotMsty of the young men of
the period who, paid a. large ;Wary for
light work that occupies but few hours a
day, about onathird of the time that

would berequired of them in mechanical
pursuiti, at half the price, considerthem-
selves obliged to steal, _isms*-iisAftain
mesas to support.the 'llirsinkk;cittrava,-
genttkifitftthfo theyfitiiiij,t**,htapo•
-',;ii&iiio4l orth*.Sek:O.iilit*iwas

pbAlt4- 14 Y:1 1 eeth* ell the
eig;'Patsy o et of ite arbmiSsion,

directing the removal thejdalu;-Bedd-
ing, taken. It is understood that the sub-
,- traazefezredtc4ka ecustiva-Coni-

twit*. which is made up ofthe chairman
ofthe several committees, who will report
atthe, nest meeting of that ,Be-

r-s(fiffi` the, appeal the; 001111114SiUtk 41111
flooded with-petitions signed by citizens
of Philadelphiaand elsewhere, allagainst
the demolition andremoval of the Wild-

a!' game dealer in Philadelphia has re-
ceivedan order to famish ten dozenreed
birds. tobe shipped per steamer to Lon-
don, for awedding breskfcia in that great
metropulht ; It is only another great evi-
dence of the preponderance of AmeriCan
articles of diet in the old world.

The sequel to the collision at see, be-
tween the-steamshlplielgenland, of the
Red Star Line; aid (be Norwegian, bark
Ln* an August 4th,. olf 'Porto Rico,
whereby the lade? ship as -cut in two
and lost several of hercfewr lias, been the
fillAt of a libel in the Unilted Beaten Dis:
tract Court, Philadelphia, against the
steamship by the Captain of the Luna for
$6,000 damages. ' .

The fifty-Szst annual exhibition of a
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society open

at Horticultural' all, on Tuesday ev-
ening last. The display of superb plants,.
rare exotica and Weariful floral designs
attract the attention and excite the atten-
tion .. of large and appreciative *mem!
Magee, with whom these annual exhibi-
tions haveever, been popular. • •

A eall wasput forth by such Democrats
as John 0. James, Henry D. Welsh, and
ether respectable members of that party,
for a Democratic Mass meeting, at which
it was propeed to nominate "a ticketcon-
spicuotts for its personal worth and integ-
rity." Horticultural Hall was partly till-
ed, on Saturday night, in response to the
call, and a ticket was placed: in nomina
tion as follows: For Sheriff, 'SamuelI,Hartranft ; Register of Wills, Thomas
Greenbank ; City Treasurer, S. Davis
Page. The County Conventions of the
divided Democracy will meet on Wednes-
day next, and will probably ratify these
nominations. The prospect of success is
so slight, that the Democracy can't afford
ito quarrel.
4 most lamentable occurrence took

place last Monday evening, resulting in,
the death of George. Ttuman, the Clerk
of the Court oVQuarter Sessions, and
which has -caused quite a sensation in po-
litical circles: Mr. Truman had been
during the evening playing cards with A.
A. Shinier, a clerk in 'the Naval Office,
Custom House, in 'the course of, which
some dispute arose. In company with
friends they were walking along the street
—when Shissler struck Truman with a
black-jack, and beat and kicked hint.
When picked up he was found to have
sustained a compound fracture of the an-
kle and other injuries, which were not
supposed at first to be serious. He was
.taken to the Almshouse and removed
from thence to his residence. Unfavora-
ble symptoms set in, resulting in his
death: - Shissler ^was arrested, and com-
mitted to prism. He is from Sunbury
and was formerly a clerk in the Treasit*department.
. A memorial in opposition to the/retno-
val of the Permanent Exhibition wilding
has been signed by over fiftee thousand
people. It is doubtful if it will have the
effect of causing the Park commission to
rescind their resolution removal,

There is said to be a ' rcity of Practi-
cal shoemakers in thia city. Wages run
from $lO to $2O per'weck. It is not won-
derful that then4hould bea tackof skill-
ed workmen ia.any trade.. Who has heard
of an apprentice, lately?

STATE NEWS.
AA IRL named Schreckengost, liv-

ing in Young township, Butler conn-
-3 , has a heavy beard.

THE condition of Bishop Stevens,
of the diocese of Pennsylvania, who
has been very ill with congestion of
the lungsfor several weeks at Wilkes-
bane, remains, unchanged.

EDWARD GRRAVES, of Louisville,
Ky., enroute to Pittsburg, in charge
of

, cattle, fell from a train while
crossing the Pan_ Handle bridge over
the Monongahela Thursday morning,
and broke his back.

ArrEit three days'sitting at Scran-ton, thp Coroner's jury find that
Radler Meyers, the farmer found
dead inihis chair on the morning ofSeptember 8, with the door open and
his pockets rifled, at the Hunter's
Range Hotel, near Dunnines wasdrugged with liquor furnished by
Byron Simerell, the landlord, and
administered by.R. Y. Campton,who
had sold Meyers a cow the day be-
fore.

SAM ALBRIGHT, the murderer' for
whom Perry county has been look-
ing,-was seen three weeks ago at the
hiuncy atone quarries, near Bloom-field. He applied to a young man
working there for a job. Duringthe
time he was there he stuck so close
to him that he could get no chancetoinform the men who he was. and
as soon as he got away from him
and informed persons, they lookedfor Albright, but he was gone.

Arroarizvs Clement and Penn,
counsel for the condemned Mollie
Maguires, McManus and O'Neil,
paid them a visit at the jail Friday,
to break the news of the refusal of
the Board of Pardons to commute
their sentence. McManus was ner-
vous, but said he wished he could
die at once, and that he was innocent,of the murder of Hesser. O'Neilwas very much excited,but his coun-
tenance displayed the usual smiling,
childish look. He dici not semi to
realize his situation.

. ON Wednesday of last week,W. H.Wynkoop and Mrs. Catharine Zell
were arrested at . Carlisle, charged
with administering poison to Mrs.
Mary Kiehl, an aged lady of thatplace, who died suddenly last May.
The ady ,has been exhumed and a
post-mortem examination made, and
abundant evidence of arsenic found.Wednesday, on application of Mrs.Zell's counsel, a hearing in her case
was had before the committing mag 7istrate, and she was remanded to
jail. Writs of habeas corpus have
been sued out in' both cases, and the'
matter will be heard by the Court.

CHABLIS CHATTON, who Wig sen-
tenced to a year's imprisoninent and
$lOO fine for assault and battery in
Venango county, escaped from jaila
few nights ago. Crayton, who is
twentryears old and one .hundred
and fiftien pounds in weight, crawl.
ed through a hole in a stone wall six
by eleven inches 'in size, twenty-five
feet from the ground, and escaped
downa rope.. He made a kind of a

Mil

saw out of a case knife, and cut
through the one and a halt inch up-
right iron bar dividing,thiwindon
which is six inches, then;
with a cold vhisel, kit° thO wall
which is edienpOSed.Of frielaton-4
until he WA-freed liOtti suds ptillit t
cross-bar of hsititteik*li titYool4ll,hole in whittillk,Or Wkipralt Noe*
Just below t =next' 'c60i-1114'1W-tie
he cut into the upright to a depth of
three-sixteenths of an inch, and, in-
serting one end of a long bed slat,
broke of the birlihere the icat tad
been made. This • left ivtwoof six
inches wide and Aeven inches high,
through which he squeezed out.
~,tt l, •

9rENUbli NZWIF
RIOU lead .mines have been dis-

covered near , the .Hot :Springs, Ar-
ktinsli. .

GENERAL THOMAS W. CONWAY
thinks that 100,060 southern negroes
will emigrate from the south to Kan-
ass and Nebraska nextyear.

JUDGE MARTIN', at Coopertown,
N. Y., has sentenced Myron Buell,
convicted of murdering Catharine
Richards, to be executed tin the 14th
of November.

Tna Courtof Impeachment has de-
cided the Comptroller of Georgia
guitty, and refused •to remove the
clause disqualifying him from here-
after holding office.

Foun ficgroes and one white man
were publicly whipped at. Newcastle,
Del., on Saturday, for stealing, but
the barbarism is wearing away, for
we are told that "the lash was laid
on very lightly."

OUR troops lad a fightwith a large
band of Indian thieves in Grantcoun-
ty, New Mexico, the other day, in
which both sides lost a number of
men killed and wounded. The red
skins were beaten off and are now
being pursued.

IT has been decided at the Post-
office Department to issue three ad-
ditional denominations of postage
due stamps, representing ten cents,
thirty cents 'and fifty ceiits. The
use of these stamps will be'confined
to the largeroffices.

GOVEIiNOI3 ROBINSON his conven-
ed a special session of the New York
Supreme Court to test the right of
Mayor Cooper to rw6'xie Police
Commissioners, and the authority of
the lower courts to interfere With
the Mayor in this matter.

GENERAL LEWIS WALLACE, Gover-
nor of New Mexico, reports that the
Indians' are committing serious out-
rages in Grant county. The Secre-
tary of War declined to give him
permission to' raise volunteers, but
assured him that :Federal troops
would be ordered to the scene of the
disturbances.

A SWITCH was carelessly left open
at Silver Springs, near Washington
on Wednesday night of last week,
and a train on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was thrown from the
track and wrecked.l.Mr. Williams, an
express messenger, was the only, per-
son seriously injured.
- THE Secretary of State paid on
Wednesday to the attorney in fact
of the La Abra. Silver Mining'Com-
pany the sum of $132,695 52, on ac-
count of the award made in favor of
that company by the Waited Claims
Commission, organized under the

/convention of July 4, 1868, between
the United States and Mexico.

THE execution of Louis Guetig
•took place Friday at Indianapolis.He murdered Mary McGlin just one
year ago because she refased to re-
new a marriage engagement with
him whibh she bad previously-broken
off on account of his habits of clisipa=
tion. He has had two trials and was
sentenced to death both times.

Ma. LAMB, the superintendent of
saving banks, has begun an investi-
gation into the affairs of the banksin New-York city by putting forth itcircular askingimpertinent questions,
such as: " How much have your offi-
cers given in wedding and Christ-
mas presents ?" The president ofthe
Seaman's Savings Bank has declined
to answer the questions.
, GOVERNOR ST. JOHN told Colonel
Forney that ,the' hegira _of negroes
from the south to Kansas was caused
by injustice; that seven -thousand
have settled in that State during the
past summer; that all of them have
been provided with employment, and
_that farmers still have need of help.
Governor St. John -thinks that grad-
ually half a million colored people
could be comfortably settled in the
State of Kansas.

b. H. CUTTING, a traveling, , agent
for the firm of Holder & Herrick,
hardware merchants, of 123 Milk
street, Boston, has mysteriously dis-
appeared. Mr. Herrick called at the
police headquarters New York, .Thursday in reference to the matter
Cutting lett Boston on Se*rdber• 2
for New York: He had then $3,800
in his possession, most of which was
his own. Mr. Herrick, thinks Cut-
ting has met with foul play.

A Boiss CITY, Idaho dispatch
says that on Wednesday oflast week,the Indians shot a young man named
Ballentine, who was herding stock
on the upper Squaw creek, fifty.miles
northwest of there. He gave the
alarm,andeight cttizensstartedfor the
scene, but finding the Indians from
forty to sixty strong, they retired.Colonel Bernard, with fifty cavalry
men, left on Thursday morning in
search of the hostiles.

WORTHLESS STUFF.j-NOt SO • fast myfriend ; if youcould see the strong, :heal-thy;.bloOming; men, women, and children
that have been raised from beds orsick:
Bess, sullering, and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bitters, you would say "Glo-rious and invaluable remedy." See an.other column.—PhiladelphiaPress.

Abvertiscutents.

JOHN W. CODDINO, •
ATTonICLIC-AT-LAW,ToWANDA. PA

, Oar*over Mason,. old Bant.
-

'
•

1" HAVE FOREALE
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CRADESTOCK. EWES. ALL YOUNG.

JrAMF.S E.COIVER.Septetati7=Titre, ktrstlfortl

THOMAS E. MYER,.
ATTORNETAT•LAW;,

- TOWANbit,
Ogee with Patrick and Foyle. 9iep.25,79

E„ H: DORMAIIL, . ., .
. .

325 East; Water St.,nElm-ira. N. Y.
.

Ist Floor ' • ny GOODS •
2d Floor MILLINEItY- ad Floor CARPETS4th Floor CLOAKS & SHAWLS .

Upper doors accessible by elesator.QAshit of inspection is restectfally solicited.
08, SALE.F.. .. . .

; • ;The saliserlber has for sale aTory One

LOND-WOOLED CANADA BUCK.
Sheared last 'Spring . •piliondi washed wool.revs lie. WM. J. DILLPEUen.Uorahrook, Pa., Sept, r 7, iimmt

~~ :.,

ELECTION NOTICE. 'Whereas, The Courtof Quarter IMOleit* ofthe Peace: in and for the Cannyof Beadier& did .
onthe alb ,day ofJuly. Whk-Stalth the followingOrder;visa

4attioui;to elf.: July.a,ltYff. It ngtonPfeMrithe Court by the within petition and.recomiareds-Bea of certain Overseersof the Poor hithe severalpoor Mani-chilethe Countyof Bradford. Metmore
than incothinte.of said Reenters. now in erneswithin mid district' hairy petitioned this Courtthat the quesibe of purelmategreal estate withts '
said Cminty of Bradford jots PoOr *Cense be sub-
mitted to the qualified ilectom of said Countyagreeable to the proviatons of the Act of Assembly..
entitled "An Act to Create Poor INstriets. and toAuthorize the Purehme of Lands and 'Erection ofBuildingsto Furnish Belief and Give Zinfintyment
tothe Destitute Poor andPaupers in this COMMOII-
-append Jona 4, 1870 11 to hereby or-dered.on motion of -W. 3. Toting, Zig, for raid
petttioners,that the questioti of nub purchase bitsubmitted to the.qualided electors of said CountyOf Bradford. at the General Wootton to be held ou •-Tuesday. the Mb day of November next, said elec.-lion to be held and Conducted by the °Been pro-vided for boldingelections in their respective dis-
trict. sad precincts. and according to taws govern-ing (lateral Elections within the Commonwealth. 'It is further ordered, that the Sheriff of Bradford ,
County give sixty divenotice of ouch election by
publication In two newspapers published in said
County. and.that the ballots be printed in the man-ner a d received by the proper election officers as'provided bribe said act of Assembly.

DT* THE COURT.
And :Whereno. It is provided in the 24 section of

said ACt, that at least sixty days notice of such
election shall be given by the Sheriff of said Coon•
ty. by publication its two newspapers published
within said County;sow. by virtue ofsaid Act of Assembly and said
Orderof Court, I, Pall= J. DZAN. High Sheriff
Of said County. hereby give notice that an election
will be held at the place of holding the General
Election in the the several' lection districtswithln
said Colinty, on 'TUESDAY. the -Oh day of BO-
VEMBEft, 1879, at which' election the question of
.the purchase of real estate; he., fora Poor House
will be determined by the qualrftedeleetorsof saidCounty of Bradford. as provided Ip said Act, sate
'election shall be conducted by the Officers provided
by law for bolding said G.nerttl Elepelion, whoshall
receive ballots fronrsaid (punneddlectors, widows
or printed as follows :- On the Outside, "poor.
Houlet" on the bade, either " for 'Poor Hotare•"
or "Against Poor liouse,' ,and, at the close ofthe
polls the votes shall bo eounted,.ind duplicate car-
tilted returns of the result thereof be made and.
sealed. one copyof which shall be deposited with
the Commissionersof said County of Bradford. to•
be opened by them ; and the other with the Clerkof the Court ofQuarter Sessions ofsaid County, art
provided In raid Act.

Given tinder my band, at my omee In Towanda,
This 2fith day of August. In the year of oar Lord
one thousand eight hundredand a yentymine,- and
in the one hundred and third year or the Indepen-
dence of the UnitedStates,

PETER J. LEAN, Sheriff
ghertira °Mee. Towanda, Aug., 28. 1879.

AUDITOR'S • NOTICE D. W
Cain 'lve,- James M. Cala et at. In the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County,'Ne.3lay term,9l7. •
The undersigned, 'an Auditor appointed by theCourt to distribute the fund arising froni the Sher-

iff's sale of-'defendafirs real estate, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at hisoffice, in the
Borough of Towan. a. on 310NMAY the lath dayof OCTOBItP., A. D..35:9, at JO o'clock,-A. 554when and where all persons having claims amens*said fund must present them or Le foreverdebarredfrom coming Inon said fund.

JOHN W, CODDIN9, Auditor.Towaidae Sept. is, 1879-w4.

.AVAINIgTRATORS7 NOTICE.
Letters of &din inistratson having been grant'

ed to'the undersigned, upoi_ the estate of u iclLivens, late -of South Creek townshipdeceased,
notice Whereby given that an persons Indebted tothe said estate are' requested to treks immediate
payment, and,ali pecans baring claims to pre:at
the same without delay.

, !JOHN LIVENS, Admintstrator.
- JANE LIVENS, Admintstiatrix

South Creek.-Pa., Aug. 20, 1870. 6w.

IiEMINISTRATRIX'SNOTICE
—Letters of administration pentlenfe Bite

having been panted .to the undersigned upon the
estate of tlyiranus Vatatnskirk, deceased. late of
Ridgbury township. notice is hereby given that allpersons, Indebted tosaid estate- are requested.to-
make immediate payment. and all persons basin&claims to present the-same witbout delay.

, • NANCY E. VAN fitiSkl(tE.-
,

. ... , Adruinistratris.,

Bentley'Creek, I's., Sept. 3, lbfu.-w6.:-• , •

NOTICE.-4.:. J.
Noble vs. Wm..and Wm. S. Moserlpt In the

Court- of CommonPleas of Bradfertl.County, No.
772. September Termi la7S.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court to dasalbute the funds arising from the sale
of the defendant's personal ziroperty. will Mtend
.to the duties of his appointment, at his office to
Towanda Borough; on TUESDAY, the 28th day ofOctober, Ik 9. at la o'clock. A. sr.. at which time
fund place all parties- haying claims on said fund
must present the same or be debarred from coming
In Upon the same.

' J. ANDREW WILT. AuditorTow'anits, September.'2s. 13794w. •

ImPitov.v.n

Agricultural 31.aChillery
The subsertbrt le.prepared to furnish the taut

andbiet madliner fur the fanner at the tomtit
prteeei

THE.WIAItD TUVE CHILLED PLOW

This Is the best and cheapetitof all thchilled-

plows, and Isadapted to all kinds of soil and week.
WHEELERS NEW:DOUBI:E-GEAREI"):I"ty6

AND THREE HORSE POWERS
•
«With Steel Rats; largo truck .wheels and latest
lmpmvninents:

This Is anexcellent power and has no Superior_amongdouble,.geared rowers.
'WHEELER'S N!W **-TIIRESTIERS ANDCLEANERS—with rrcerahot and undershot.

Attention Is.ealled to. Wheeler k 31ellek's New
Improeed.tuderehot Thresher, one or which 4.111
be on exhll,ltlon 'after July 20th. ,. • •

Several other kinds or Threshing Maehtnee for
sale; among which are Gray's • Stiml Rod Power.
and Threshers -and. Cleaner', mid, Pear/fee.P.uble-Geared Powers, and Peerleei Threshers
and Cleaner,. -

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL
This is the most complete' (stain Dri ll In use.

Samples-on exhibition.

WAGONS.
Am 'trammed to "Imply anything to the line ofFarm Wagons. Ralf SkOlet.on..Open and Top Bug-gleeand Carriages. very cheap. Cortland. Bathand Empire Wagons and Carriages. Empire and

Jackion Farm Wagons. etc.

HYDRAULIC C EMENT,
dr,ustrecelved-a carload of Fayetteville ExcelsiorCeinent,. the best and cheapest la the 'market.liatlstactlen ggarauteeil,

,MIXED PAINTS,
•

For iiollll* and other painting. Bendy for thebrush. Cheapand good. Better than you bay tathe ordlnarn war.

'SE.TD FOR CIRCULARR.IND PRICES
°ince In the tal Cent Store, Warehouse In rear

of triune and First National' Bank, and on alleyrunning trnm'Poplar street, - ,;

M.- WELLES.
Towanda; Pa., July 15, MS

THE

ELMIRA WEEKLY GAZETTE
CAN BE HAD FOR ONLY

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
FROM NOW UNTIL JAWY 1, 1881%

Any one eonirmg us twenty-five cents will receive the Weeklyfrom this date until January 1, 1880, free of postage.

EXTRA INDUCEMENT-
To all new subscribers will be presented back numbers of theGazrrre,containing the opening chapters of that brilliant society story

CC'LCO lII' 17 •

This story is illustrated specially for the GAirrrs, and is but one ofthe many attractive features ofthisjournal:
„.THE SATURDAY MISCELLANY,:.BY REV. BEECHER, • -

is another feature which has already obtainH for the . GAZETTE favorable mention in all the leading newspaper* of the country; ' place.
the GAZETTE in every.household within- a li-unfired raileff is,our object,
and that all may have the oPportunity to see and ,knOW What a goodnewspaper it is, we make the following ' • .

.
- EXTRAORDINARY OFFER..

We will send from now to-January 1,1880,(including back numbere,)
1 Oopy Weekly.Gazette for .• • 25 Cen.te
5 66 . 44 '46 • • 0.011,

10 «44 46. 2.00
and an extra copy to the person getting up a club of,ten. Now is the'
time Talkit up with your neighbors ! Every household should secureit. A complete illustrated story, a sermon by an eminent divine, withall the news, local and by. telegraph, from .all parts of the world for
nearly tour months for only 25 cents. Subscribe 'at once:

Write the, names and post,office plain, and `Send mondybyP. Q.
order or registered letter to

-THE GAZETTE -COMPANY,
EP.401.41-41.-_ll

Paertiontestio.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

I• Of Philadeiphia.

ORALILNIZED 82PTIMIlltit ISM

,
-

CAPITAL, • -

r

5860,000.00

ASSETS nearly • $4,000,000.00

Tbto Armelatloo matinees to Insure 'from Loss
and Dome by Ftre.Balldlop. Itoosebold Tor.
alum and Noretiondlto gestoolly.

WM. S. VINCENT, Agent.

nat. Street, Towanda, P 4

hi to :Vs Di .kizia F[o

General Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN a: PINE-Sts

(The old stand of Pox, Reveres & Mercur.)

They invite attention to their complete assortment
and eery large stock of Choice New Goods,

which they hare always on hand.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE,
PRODUCE TRADE,

And. ash pald, for desirable kinds.

11. J. LONG.
Towanda, A•pM 1 NO

GEO. BTEVINB.

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. DOUTRICII,

..-MERCHANT-,TAYLOw,
Opposite Put, TONVAZT DA, PA.

Lf •

FANCY St7IIIING§

PANTALOONS.
GOODS -JUST ARRIVED.

Fine Cheviots, _

Brongeds

Wool Diagonals,
and Plaids,

4 • I
OVZHCOATINGS, OVERCOATINGS;

In great variety, made to order,at the

VERY LOWEST PRICE.

LACIEL MATALASSZ CLOAKING%

GENTS TURNISRING GOODS,

at reduced prices.

Windsor Scarfs,
' Silk Handkerchiefs,

Colored Hose,
• ,

Suspenders,
Underclothing,

Trona 36 to 52 In idle

inspegion ofoar stock will convince the
most fastidious.

J. DOUTRICJI,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

.Dated Oct. 24, 1878.
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